
Decision No. !?'R" ;.j. / 

BEroRE THE ?AIIaOAD COma:SSION 0:' 1:2 ST.t..TE O~ CJ.LI?O:?NIA.. 

In the Matter of the ~~plication of ) 
~ E.. :sese. ~ G. Lane nnd l!obart ) 
~state Company. a corporation. tor j 
leave to discontinue O~erst1on of the ) 
Douglas Ditch in El Dorado County. ) 
California. 

Fa1rplcy Wator Users' Assooi&t1on. 
j 

Complninants. j 
) 

',~m:;/~~~ -;; 1.., 11 
- tJ:i ,,", ~~ 

~~p11cat1on No. 5006. 

-vs- ) Case No. 1126. 
) 

El:Im8. R. Eose, Annn G. Lena and. Eo bart, ) 
) 

Defendsllts. ) 

:McCutchen, 7i11srd, Me.m:.o:c. & Green. 
by Allan P. ~tthew. for App11~ts 
Me. De:f en Ci.s.!l.t s . 

Abe Darl1:c.gto!l ella. Henrs S. LSOll. 
for Protestants and Complainants. 

BY TRB COMMISSION. 

OPINION ON ?ETITIONS ?OR ?EEB!~NG 

The Railroad Com.1ss1on rendered 1 ta opinion and order 

in above entitled proceedings on Jevoery 9th, 1918, by Decision 

No. 5058 (Vol.15, page 52, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad 

Commission ot California), wherein ap~l1cant was authorized to dis

conti:cne service of water tllro'O.gh what is known as· DougJ.e.s Ditch 

end its laterals provided eithor of the two cond1tioDB as set forth 

therein were complied. With. which sta.ted in 'b:ri~f are: 

(1) That applioant a"oandon the ditch and convey the :prop

erty and rights for a no~l cO~$ideret1on to any party desiring to 

operate same. 

(2) Upon tiling statements from all users of record either 



waiVing their ::-igb.ts to se:-vice nom the d1tc:c. or agree1llg that 

service be ao~~one~ • 

.And it was ft:r'ther ordereo. that in case either of said 

cond1t1oDS were not complied with ~r1or to ~rch 1st. 19l8. appli

c!W.t was to re~c.1r the Dougle.s Di tCA and provide for and me.1ntain 

ade~ate service to the consumers. 

~~plieent filed a petition and elso an amended petition 

for a rehearing in tAe aoove procee~i~gs9 contending that in view 

of the evidence 'the Comc1ss1on shoUld ~ave permitted the abandon

~e~t of the ditch unconditionally and asks =or a reversal ot the 

order as cade in said Decis1o~ No. 5058. Also. the protestents 

and. cotlple.inc.:lts filed Wi'th the CO:c::.1SSiOll their answers thereto to 

the effect that said decision should stand as ordered and ~he peti

tion for a re~earing be denied. 

~he evidence shows thc.t dur1llg J'a.ly. A.ugnst and Septe:lber. 

19l6. ~rior to t~e date of filing of vhe application herein to dis

continue opere:t'ion of Do~glas :Ditch and folloWing the COmmission I s 

investige.tion of s.n ~o::-ma.l service complaint made 'by certa1n water 

users. by agreement the ~i~lay Water Users' Association took over 

tile opere."'liio11 and. ma1l:lte%l..SJ:.coo.2tl:.editcha:ts.no:l1nal rental. "but 

unsucces~ful1y. and applicsnt was co~pelled to as~e control again. 

After due co~si~er~t10n ot ~he eVidence the COmmission on 

November 12th. 19l8, rendered its DeCision No. 5910, (Vol. 16, page 

212. QJ?inions end Orders of the Ec.11road. Co::rcliss1011 of Cel1:fornia) 

denying a rehearing and modifying the previous order to the efteet 

that all interested ;parties me.ke an effort to a.gree on 'te%'IllS tor a 

diseontinuc.nee of eerviee from sa.id 0.1 tell and. wi thin SO days to 

tile reports either jointly or se~arately stating the result aDd 

that thereafter en a.ppropriate order would be me.d.e by the CoI:l!:l1ssion. 

Subsequent thereto reports were filed b, both applicant 
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~~ defendants to the efteet that an agreement as to teres for dis

continuance of said ditch could not be reached. although app11c~t 

:b.e.~ ::w.do an o:!fer to purc:b.a.se a.pproXimate11 10 e.cres of land which 

has bee~ irrigate~ from the diteh for the smn ot $500, on condition 

that Fai~lay Water Users' Association cons~t to the discontinuance 

ot the service ot water tb:ough the Douglas Ditch. 

Thereupon it appea:1ng to the Commission that an agreement 

on the latter "oasis could "oe reache~ its "]'irst SUpplemental Ord.er 

,d1reet~g the Deposit ot ~da" was issued on June 26th, 1919, being 

Decis1o~ No. 0459 of the Railroad COmmission ot California. 

upon receipt of said Decision No. 6459. ?eirplay Water 

Users' Association petitioned for a re~earing ot above entitled pro

ceedings whic~ was granted. e=.d. a :public hearing was held at :ra1rplay 

before ExaQjner S~tterwhite. of which all interested parties were 

no ti:fied. and. given an o,P,Portu.::1 ty to a1'1' ear and be heard. and the 

evide~ce heVing been taken and briefs tile~. sa.i~ proceedings have 

bean su~mitted and are rea.~y for decision. 

Tile eVid.e!1.ce allows t:c.a.t Douglas D1 teh was built by appli

cants' pred.ecessor about 185S. p~ily to supply ~ter for c1D1ng 

p-:::.rposes at Ind.ian Diggins a:.d. vie1:li ty which use eeased about 19l1. 

W~ile water was sold generally to the p~b11C 'during this period. the 

~eoa~ for irrigation use and. the acreage irrigated. in any one season 

m.s small. ?tlrthe:rr.ore. d.uring the years 19l1 to 1917. after miniIlg 

use had. 'ceen discontinued.. the total area irr1g6.ted.. consisting o~ 

scattered percals, ~d not exceed lO acres per sesson. It was Shown 

thet the expense of maintenance and. o~erat1on ot sa.id ditch,' a large 

i,te: "oeing the re:pe.ir of :fl:c:mes. ha.d. been over $2000 :per year since 

~ning ceased in 19l1. aDd t~e revenue, all from 1rrigat1onuse. was 

less than $100 per year. 

Testi::lo::ly a.t the rehearillg "crough': out that applicant had 
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for ~~ years operate~ Douglas Ditch in oo~ectio~ ~ith the 2yler 

and Simpson ditc~ee as a high lovel ~itoh system delivering water 

~to a distriouting reservoi~ !or the ~upply of the town ot ?l~outh 
and. the Plytlou"liD. ~ne. Douglas D1 toll ~ra.s. depend.ed upon for i'ts la:te 

summer flow to supplement the low flow of the other ditches. However. 

when tile Plymouth MiI:.e was operating tile S'tU:l'!ner supply was always in-

a~e~uate for this mine ~d ~o~ end. it was necessary and customary to 

curtail the irrigation use. 

Plymouth Mlne was olosed down for a n~oer of years. out 

renewed operatio:c.s e.'-oout 1912 with an enlarged mill reqUiring a large 

oonstsnt water supply. Therefore. the su~plS from the Enterprise 

Ditch or low level syste~ was introduced by applicant to provid.e 

this service. 

~pplioant continued. to operate both ditch systems for the 

supply of "\lAe town and :Ply:lollt:i:. !ane u=.til 19lo. when an electric 

pump unit; was inste:tled on ::!::lter:prise Ditch for the supp~y of tile 

town and then the high ~evel ~itch syste~ was cut off from the town 

reservoir. Thereafter Douglas Ditch was operated solely !or ~he 

sQall irrigation service heretofore mentioned. 

?ur~her. Douglas Ditch was operated after d1acont1nua~e 

of Ill1ning use mainly in en endee.vor to get sufficient water into 

Tyler and S1~p80~ ditches tor the su~p11 of the town of :Plymouth. 

which supply was !ound to be insufficient b1 reeson of the large 

. see~ge 10 6ses. 

Ente~rise ]itch aivert1ng from Doth middle and south 

forks of CO.S"C.Dmes River traverses a different soil formation nom 

Douglas Diteh with comparatively small seepage loss a~ the ditch 

ssste~ is about half the length of the high level system. 

A considerable portion of.]ouglas Ditch consists of h1l1-
... 

si~e wooaen !l~es fre~ently da.mage~ by slides in the winter ~onths. 
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and which mtlst be ma.1nta1nec. e.nd. renewed at heavy expense. The re

ported seepage losses ere approximately 60 per cent of the quantity 

turned in a.t tile illtake. 

Notw1tilstan~ing tile testimony of Witnesses, that a con

s1~eraole a~~itio~ area would be irrigated tro~~ouglas ~itch. if 

the water was available, it is evident, with the character ot tile 

ditch system and tAe present available su~ply, that ade~ate irr1ga.-

~ion service ~or this use co~d not oe provided ~tho~t ~arge ad-

~itionel capital eAPenditure to el;m;Date seepage losses or to ~ro
vi~e storage facilities. ?urther. if the necessary, improvements 

unreasonably high sn~ prohibitive water rate would result in order 

to return the necessery aDnual charges. 

By reason o:! the topogra.phy ot' the area 1:0. the vic1n1 ty 

of the ditch with comparatively few scattered tracts of small area 

capable of irriga.tion from the ~itch and t~eir inaccessibility to 

markets, it is eVident that these areas cannot be irrigated econom

ically or advantagoously_ 

FUrther. from the evidence tAe cro~s heretofore raised on 

tAe s~l area irrigated were ~urely for local CDlls~tion ~~ none 

were cultivate~ for tae general·=arket. 

Considering the fac~s set forth Aerein and the further 

fa.cts regarai:l:.g '~~e li::1 teo. use of v:e.ter :froI:l the di ten, the large 

expense of oper~tioll and ca.inte~ce e~ ~he small and inadoquate 

ravenne fro~ the present con~ers as heretoiore set ~orth in the 

o~in1ont in Decision No. 50S8. su~ra, applicant will be permitted 

to abandon service from said Douglas Ditch and its laterals. 

?etit1on for rehearing in the above enti~leQ. proceedings 
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having been brought. a :public hearing having been held. and the 

Commission being fully apprise~ in the pre~ses. 

IT IS SORREBY FOmm AS A. FAC!r that publiC necessity does 

not reqo.ire that Emma. H. 3:ose • ..;.:ana. G .. Lane and Eobart :Estate Com

pany. a corporation. shall cantinue the operation of that portion 

of a public utility water system known as Douglas Ditch and located 

in :m. Dorad.o County; 

And. ·oasing i te ord.er upon the foregoing f1J:.d.il::.g of fact. 

and upon the further statements of fact oontained in ~e opinion 

prece~ing this or~er. 

IT IS ~ O?DESED that vhe order heretofore made by 

this Commission in its Decision No. 5058. dated J~uary 19, 19l8. 

in the aoove entitled procee~ngs be ~d it i6 hereby rescinded and 

set aside. 

Lane an~ Hobart Estate Co~ be an~ they are hereby anthorized to 

~iscontinue the operation of the so-called ]Ouglas Ditch located in 

El Dora.do CO'tUl.t:. 

IT IS aeRZBY J!'O.?!r!EER OED~ that in eJ.l other re~ect8 

than as herein provide~ the petition for rehearing be and it is 

hereby o..enied.. 

De.ted. at San ~~a::.c:isco. Cs.li~Or.c.ia.. th1S. __ ...::t?_· t:::_-;;;;.... __ _ 

day of April. 1921. 

Com:m.1ss1oners. 


